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The only live way to sell 1907 Spring goods is to first tell of them in the Bulletin
i

"Wc

!

cannot
:!:

II c," laid Mr. Ml
STEAMER TABLE I . cawber. "without something wide- - T

4--
ly diffeicnt from existing circum- -

From San Francisco: tf stances shortly turning up" He
Hurra I'cb. 13 ,. was forever the soul of optimism
America Mnru i'cli. 'JO 4. and threadbare poverty, having a

For San Francisco : Evening Bulletin 4. philosophy he did not practice.
Sonoma I'cb. 12 4, .--. The man who is discontented with
Mongolia ...I'cb. 1) 4 .y his business must take cv ery means .

From Vancouver: . at his command to improve it.
Mlowera Mnr. 9 Change its lethaigy into activity

For Vancouver: by advertising m the EVENING
Aorangl Mnr. C O'CLOCK BULLETIN and Enlarging Your

4 3:30 EDITION Patronage
jfr ,
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iViajOirity Of Legislators Take Economy
III WRITES

OfiAlfffi
Says Mango, Papaia And

Ohia Can All Be

Improved

fiantn Hiixn, Oil, .Inn 2SI, Iflo".
Jlr. II I' Wood, Siirclur), The

Promotion Committee, Hu-J-J

iiolulii, Hawaii.
Mj Dear Sir! Nothing would glvo

me morn pleasure, more teal happi-
ness nml more rest, which Is no sadl),
kiiII) needed In my cnHc, than tu
inakc'n visit to the Hawaiian Islands.
SI) friend, JiidRo Lclli, ami injuolf
hnvo talked of Ktich n visit for scv-rr-

jcarn, lint I havc.ncvcr been alilo
In get imiij jit. In fact, linn not
lakrn a elij's nintlim for tlirco
jears. If I should liu nu) a month
It would i,i ko mo several earn to
catch tip In mj cxpcilmcnls, for they
lmo In la! followed accurately nil
tlio time.

There In not the leant possible)
iliieHtlon Inn what th0 papula toiild
tin lniirned hi that II would have tho
llnvor of the best. I hnvo iiIwiih
hren Interested In the mountain np-- I

le w lilt li joti have and tho alligator
' pear, and the mango. .I1 these, us

well iih the Iinnana and tho inrnnnut,
nn he Improved without nn) ques-

tion lo .iIiikmI any extent If the mat-
ter Is properl) taken up.

HcKrcttlng exceedingly that I run-n- ot

nee. my vvn) at present to visit tho
Islands, I remain,

Vuiirs slncctcl),
(Slg ) LUTIlHIl IIUIlllANIC.

Tho uliovn letter, v:ilch Secretary
Wood received tills morning, Im not-ma- ll

of cre.it Interest to Hawaiian
espee tall) nnw that tho

experiments of Horticulturist lllg-Mii- h

of the Experiment Station hnvo
ihown that even the moat delicate
f uIIh mown hern aru tapalilo of
Lhlpment, even an far ax Oregon.

(Jerrltt I'. Wilder, who Iiiik given
iiiurli Finely to tho fruits of Hawaii
and whose forthcoming liuok Is ex-

it rted In add much of Interest tn the
general knowledge of these matters,
Ik Just the man, na8 Secretary
Wood, tn take up Mr. Ilurhank's lino
of work In tho Islands. Ho has a
thorough knowledge of thn horticul-
ture nf Hawaii, Is deeply Interested
In nil that pertains tir thn Islands'
velfnre, and has hoth thn time and
dlnpnsltlon In rarefully innduit a se- -

riea or experlincntH looking tn tlio
linprnvement of our fruits.

Mrs P A. McNeill arrived on thn
Korea )esteriliy from the mainland tn
Miend a few months with Mrs. Walter,
Hoffmann. She Is it uuinlier of thn
Art Institute In Chicago and lame pro-- l
lutrcd to do sketching In water cnlnm
as well as In nil,

( i i iy i wsi'j
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WIRELESS GO;

INCUHrORAlBJ

"
JOR HAWAII

Articles of Incorporation of the Wire
less Teh graph Cnmpiii) Ltd, were
filed with the Territorial Treasurer this
afternoon. The IneoriHirators, who ato
also all iifllci rs of Hie compiii), are )'
.1. Cross, r. i: Thonipsim, W. K Par-
tington, 13 ,M Camplicll and A N

Cainpliell, i: .1 Cross Is the principal'
mover In the new enterprise, which h
designed to take over the wireless tel
egraph s)stcm now controlled liy Cross

The capital stock of the coinpan) Is
IfpO.OOO. all of which has been sub
scrlhed There arc ROOD shares of the
stock, of a par value of $10 inch. It Is
provided In the ni tides of Incorpora
Hon that the capital stock of the cum
pan) may be Increased to 1 150,000 If
desired

The objects of the roinpan) aru those
Indicated by Its name, tho Installing,
using ami Introducing ofnii) sjstciu of
vvlrcliss Iclcguiph) on or between anv
of the Islands of the Torrltnr). The
other cuxlomar.v powers Incident tu
the principal olijcrl aru Included

The officers of the tcitupan) me: V.

J, Cmss. president, 12 Thompson,
vlre president; W 11 l'nrrlni;toii, sec--

retar), H M Caniilicll, treasurer, A.
N. Cauipbcll, nmlltoi.

I)
ED

M COSTS COURT

In addition tn bis failure to collect
fioiii I'earcn the J 10 for which he was
suing. It cost Ktillertnn Just Sit com t
costs tu hnvo tho case tried before!
Judge Llndsu). The matter nf the
bill nf cosfs In the rasn initio up be-

fore the .lodge this morning, and hu
assessed tho entile amount against
the plaintiff, Kiillcrtou. This was, of
course, additional tn the lawyer's
lee

l'ullorton threatens tn appeal tho
case, hut bus as )el taken no steps
to do so.

Man) Inquiries mo heen recclv-r- cl

at tho nfllrii of Irwin & Co In
tn tho Honnnia. The Oceanic

boat left H)duev five da)s Into on'c-cou- nt

nf a strike nf her union crow
and will not reach here till next
Montlii) afternoon or Tucsdii) morn-
ing.

Sheriff Inukea Is iimteninlatlng ap-

pointing iilsmt 100 cltlreits ih spulal
IHillin without pnj, whose dut) It will
be to assist his department In mso ot
tints or slmllai emerginclis

MACHINE-MAD- E POI

Delivered In thoroughly cleansed eon
Ulnert to any part of the city.

LEAVE ORDERS AT
WELL3-FARG- O OFFICE

KING ST.

Its
Idle To

Discount
the part that dreia plays In

shaping a man's career. Ar-

rayed In an III fitting ault of

poor material, out of date, or

exaggerated In style, a man

may at heart be a gentleman

of the highest type, and a go

nlus In ability. But the world

will misjudge him.

THE KASH GO,,

Limited,

TEX. MAIN 25.

COR. FORT AND HOTEL STS.

tSaii-- - ..u. -

AH
ADMINISTRATOR

Some Believe That It
Would Do Away

With Abuses

LINDSAY FAVORS SURETY

BUNDS FUR GUARDIANS

Judge Thinks There Should Be An
Improvement in the Way Es-

tates of Wards Are
Handled

I he matter nf having npiHilntcd n
public administrator tu lake the place
nf private iiihiilulstraturH In the case
of pcrscuu wlin din Intestate is lielug
talked nf mure or less among thoo
who have bait dealings with tho pin- -

hate court, ami as a general thing, the
idea Is favored.

As matters now stand, mi) one who
has a claim against the estate of a de
ceased person, or a common 1,111 col-

lector who may have bought a claim
against the estate for speculation, may
Ko before the probate Judge mid ask
that letters of administration Issue tu
Mm While tho Judge ma) not nicer-tar- ll

grant bis request, in sumo cases
be does so, especiatl) where through
Ignorance or other Inahtllt) to npposo
the request, tho heirs at law fall In
block the move of the bill collector.

Such an Instance inme up receutl)
mid caused u good deal of 111 feeling,
the general Idea exptessed being that
the widow nf the deceased was the vlc-tl-

ut sharp practice
'I he law regarding the appointment

of administrators nanus those who
may be appoint! d In the following
order of prim It)

1 The Husband uf a dcciased wlfo
2. The wife nf a husband deceased
'I he children being major, i. Druthers
and sisters uf the deceased . Cou-
sins germaln uf the deceased li An)
Isma tide creditor uppljlug fur admin-
istration

Provided, however, that the Judge
ma), for Hitlsfnetor) cause, dlsiegnid
the order nf priority picserlbcd

Judge Llndsii), whu Is the piiihatn
Judge this term, was lint prepared this
morning to give an) decided opinion
cm tho matter. He said that be win
Invuiably Imiuesied with the Idea and
was Inclined to he of the opinion Hint
It would work out satisfactorily and
would do nvva) with certain abuses
that prevail under present tciudlllnu.i.
Hut he stated that he had not looked
Into the matter sufflclentl) to be will-
ing at this time) to mi) that he advii-cite- d

the apiHilutuunt of a public
"At the same time," be

said, "I understand that the plan
works out well In some States where
there Is a public administrator. I cer
talnl) believe that It would be well to
havu tho matter discussed"

Judge l.lndsu) suggested that a pub
He gvaidliu might also he appointed.
ami was inclined in iieiteve, tlutt this
would ho a guild muve

"Thero Is one thing I do believe," lin
said, "ami that Is that guardians
tbnuld be rcrpilre-- tn furnish tho bond

(Continued on Page 2)

MANY MEN
of wisdom and integrity arc
often able to give the indi-

vidual some valuable points
on investments and he of
assistance in the rare of

teal or personal propcrlj.
Such n class of men const!

lutes the Board of Direct-

ors of

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd.

Fort St. Qonolul't

CHARGE IS PLACED

AGAINST

YOUNG CHAUFFEUR

1 be police arrested Ilenrj Lewis,
tho adopted turn of lMwIn II Lewis,
nf the Stock) arils Stables last night
on n t barge nf violating tho provi-
sions of, the Count) urdlnanie relat-
ing In tlio registration, ldentlllcnttun,
use nml operation of niotcii cars
There Is a special section under
wblih Joung Lewis, who bus acted
for sonic time ns chauffeur of the
iiitoniohlles nf tho Slock) ards Sta-
bles, will hu prosecuted

This Is Section 8 of the ordinance
which provides that ainoue operat
ing a motor car In the County uf
O ibu must pass an examination mid
obtain a chauffeur's license Section
II of the sanio ordinance provides
that no one under (be nge of 17 shall
be given a llrenso to run a motor tar
This means that )Oiing Lewis, who Is

under tho age stated, cannot obtain
a license

The arrest will menu the testing, so as romi as it Is presented to them
of' the County ordinance as regards Wnlic seieial ut the legislators on
cdnstltutlonnllt). It Is held by scmieMhe utbtr Mantis have signed the
that the Supervisors have no right to
place an arbitrary age limit for chaut
feiiis and thut tho fact Hint they
have done so Invalidates the entire
(rdlnancc. On tho cither hand, many
attornc)H hold that the provision re- -
pnrtllntr........ ..nt... tu ..... .... tirft.ti.t,..,..., tin....

the public sifcty elomwls Unit jciungi
.1,11.1 i.ii .,. i. .ir.....i,", "'V '""l
a machine wbli h ma)t'iiilanger not
only the lives nf those In thn mi. but
of pedestrians as well

The arrest Is the icsult nf ntinicr- -
nusenmplalnts which have been made
In the pnllce or recaie-B- rmuiliiK ot
niotnr cars li) lm)S who Have not the,
litilgment which should ho exciclsed
In case a collision Is threatened, and
Sheriff Inukea baa decided to take
Bteps In tho matter which will settle '

nil disputes from nnw on.

IS WAITING
IN BANK

CilD A fl AIM AWT I

rUK A wLAlITlALll

Mono In the extent of nlsiut Ji.Ouul

Is Mug In the Pirsl National Itanli
waiting fur some ouo In c,nmu iiloiig
nml claim It, according to the report nt'
the Sceretnr) nf tho Unlteil Stntcs
Treasury fur the ear ending Juno S0,
190ft. This moiiev Is thn balance on
dm cltitm tiuiirflu nml lint liiltnnil nnKtaH

Ravings dejin-lt- s.

C'emgress nppiojirlnted, It will be
the sum of $1,000,000 to pa)

for propert) burned hern b) nfllclal
orders. Of this sum (1,015 t' remains'
umlaimcd, icpreseutlng 1!S awards. I

When the I'nltcd Stales timk over,
these Islands, It assumed the outstand-
ing bonds. 'I here nre still outstanding!
unclaimed Histal savings tn the sum
uf l.'.SDUI.

BISHOP ST.

PAY4ESS fl
S

Enough Signatures Are

Secured For
Pledge

Th it the Legislature, if It shcmld
have an extra session, will draw an
extra pa) for their services in connec-

tion wltli It Is now' practlcall) an is- -

liitilluluil fin I At fur tin. itnclltnellL ill

tthtl t,u, UKl8iHt,)ril ,,lcdge themselves
tu serve without such pay has been
signed liv the following O.ihu mem-

bers i: P'lllshoji, .1. C Lane, . I M

lion sett. C P Cbllllugwoith and W
O Smith, and Representatives John
Hughes. A I) Castro, W. T. Itawllus,
I! A (' Lung IM W Qiilnn, J II 8
Knkii, h Kali iouu ami S ' P Cur-ren- .

Joe Kal.ina Ju'in Paoo and lolel- -

vvl hmc n it ill mil bin will surel) do

pledges Kent them, mil) one Senator
besides the live Oahu Senators named,
Is acta ill) uecessir) tu cnsuie the pu)
less extra session H. A. Klitldscn,

tuator-e- b c I from Kauai, said a couple
of dais iiLo thut be would sign It U
n.it ii ia r that If mi extra session should.,,.,,.,. .1... I ....1' """' """"'"'" """ "
l' salaries, the (ioveruor would )yli
Dm Item u this case It would tnlfn u
two-thir- vote hi both houses tu over

W)J ,,, ,U(( lim, l8 l(. 8t..,. ,..,.., ..,-- . , . ,,.,,,
., . k,,,,,,.,,, ,., ,,,.. r. -- r

of ,e SellIltorH flolll Klllwl ,, Mlllll
W ,ni, 8 indicated their liitentluu
t(1 KKII ,. lMhV tt(MI, lp Htiuuiit
lo B8tu n,u ut n, , t. t, m

AH'LEONO GETS m
CHANCE TO CELEBRATE

Albert Mi Leoug Is receiving mile b
pi. ict Ice In law b his frequent trips

UIIIIIUIl) Mil II1U HllllMIl III inn WHU

ani ,,lllel,
',llllKe IK' ""U ,ct t,,( respondent

'rt until ! o'clock this mnrtilng

'I he annual meeting of the stockhold
e rs of the Pioneer .Mill Co, Ltd, will
he held nt the ofllco of llnckfcld k. Co
Ltd , nil Thitrbdn), Peliru ir lst

ALCXANDnn YOUNG DUILDINO.

The Money You

Received Christmas

THIS SHOULD NOT HE 8PCNT
WHY NOT TAKC

THAT CASH AND INVEST IT IN A

uurtABLi: AftTicLu op rurtNi.
Tunc, ace now much you can
QET FOR IT AT Till: tiTOREB OF

J. HOPP & CO.

Pledge
180 May Be Lost

In Steamer Wreck :

Mnorinfnl 1'rcit Spe oil Cn'ilc) 5

I1I.0CK ISLAND, B. I, Feb. 12. The steamer Lnrehmont was sunk
today in a collision with the schoouct Hany Know Hon. Possibly 180
persons hate been lost. Nineteen have been rescued fl

To Settle Troubles

With San Domingo j

( Mitcldtnl i'n nji ticil CilMr

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb 12. President Kooscvclt today sent n M

new ttcaty with San Domingo tn the Senate for confirmation. The main
feature of the ticnty is the provision for collection of revenues.

Thinks

Thaw Mind

Is Unsound
NEW YORK, N. Y Feb. 12. Dr.

Evans, an expert alienist, was on the
stand today and testified to his opin-
ion that Harry Thaw is of unsound
mind,

'Quake

In Spain
MADnin. Snain. Feb. 12 A sc.

vcrc carthcutakc occurred toclav at
Aihama.

There It no safety In under
security; you never can

tell who Is fjolno to learn your se-

cret hiding place for your val-

uables. But when you have your
papers and valuables In a safe de-

posit vault you need not care who
knows It. Four dollars a year
with us.

The Henry Waterhouse

Trust Company, Ltd.

REMEMBER THE NAME

66Our

Port

Speech Of

Edward To

Parliament
MV'c'"le(! Prrji Mitclal Callel

LONDON, Eng Feb. 12. Parlia-
ment opened today with the usual
ceremony. The speech from the
Throne is devoted to Ireland, the ar-

my, the House of Lords, and temper-
ance reform.

II Heen. writes from China that
he has tint vet been up ugilnst tint
famous Judgu lllley uxnmlntitloim.
A letter received frnm him b) rcli-tlve- -i

reads In pact as follows:
"The new I'nltcd States Judge bus

curtilnl) given the lawjcrs hero u
blow In tho solar plexus. I.ast week
I tiled my application fur admission
In the I'nltcd States Court, and I wna
polltM) Informed hy tho Judge to
wnlt until next mouth for my exami-
nation Hard lines, I tell ou, us I

will nut ho able tn appear In an) of
tho local courts during the Interim."

The iiuumil meeting of sloekhnldciH
of Whitncv d Marsh, Ltd, will lie
held on I'rldav l'chriiar) 1.1th, ut I

. m in the board room uf the Illshop
TliiRt Co

Nob59

.Street

And then when you want to secure a shoe for $4 50 which
has style and durability, end is the most comfortable shoe
you ever wore, come to our store. In the last of a shoe lies
the comfort, and tltcic is only one "IDEAL." Made in 3
htylcs

GUN METAL CALF NOB.

RUSSIA CALr BLUOHKll NOB. '
OIL RUSSIA WATERLOO!' BLUCJHER NOB.

Wc Cater to Island Trade.

Manufacturers Shoe Go,, Limited,


